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Summary. This paper provides key information on
4 no-tillage planters to facilitate adoption by fanners in
northern Australia. Four commercial planters (Buffalo
All-Flex Convertible slot planter, Buffalo All-Flex
Compact slot planter, John Deere Max-Emerge planter
and Mason Spring Release (SR) Integral planter) of
contrasting design were tested in various configurations
under 5 different moisture regimes during drying of a
heavy-textured Alfisol at Katherine Research Station,
Northern Territory, Australia (14O20'S, 132O2O1E,108 m
altitude) at the end of the 1982-83 wet season.
Significant differences in emergence were measured
between planters and between configurations under
most moisture regimes. Seedling emergence was
greatest in Buffalo-Compact planter treatments, less for
Buffalo-Convertible and Mason SR Integral treatments
and lowest for John Deere Max-Emerge treatments. The
Buffalo planters, each with an effective trash cutting
coulter and narrow tine slot opener, produced
consistently better results under all moisture regimes
than the other 2 planters. The Mason SR Integral, with

its wide tine opener, created a high incidence of clods
which restricted emergence and led to increased
occurrence of unimbibed seeds. Generally, for the 3 tine
opener planters, the looser the soil in the furrow, the
poorer the emergence.
The John Deere Max-Emerge double-disc opener,
whilst performing well under moist conditions, generally
performed poorly when soil conditions were dry. This
planter was on most occasions unable to maintain
effective depth control under excessively wet or dry
conditions, resulting in lower in-furrow soil moisture
and significantly poorer and slower emergence than
occurred with the other planters.
In-furrow seed-firming presswheels, applying a
contact pressure of approximately 4-5 kglcm of
presswheel tyre width, ensured better seed-soil contact
and higher emergence levels than twin-inclined overfurrow presswheels. The over-furrow presswheels fitted
to the John Deere Max-Emerge planter were often unable
to close the slot effectively, resulting in the creation of
voids and caps with resultant high seedling mortality.

Introduction
Most of what was known about no-tillage crop
production systems in Australia in the early 1980s
stemmed from experience in temperate areas. A number
of advantages of no-tillage had been reported: less
machinery, lower fuel consumption, enhanced timeliness
of planting, more favourable soil conditions for crop
establishment, and reduced soil erosion (Couper et al.
1979; McCown et al. 1980; Phillips et al. 1980; Young
1982; Holland and Felton 1983; Marschke and
Thompson 1983; Quick et al. 1983). Early research
overseas showed that crops could be grown satisfactorily
without ploughing (Russell 1975). However, apart from
research by La1 (1975) and others in the humid tropics of
Nigeria in the early 1970s, which showed enormous
benefits from no-tillage, very little research had been
conducted in the semi-arid tropics (SAT), particularly

with regard to planting machinery suitable for large-scale
mechanised farming (Couper et al. 1979; Wijewardene
1979). No-tillage may be of greater benefit in the SAT
than in temperate areas (La1 1975), due primarily to
amelioration of the effects of erosive rainfall and high
soil temperatures, which speed the loss of soil organic
matter and reduce establishment of crop seedlings.
Adoption of no-tillage technology had been held back
in a number of countries by the lack of suitable planting
machinery (Gard and McKibben 1973; Koronka 1973;
Russell 1975; Couper et al. 1979; Wijewardene 1979;
Young 1982). In the Northern Territory, earliest attempts
at no-tillage planting of grain sorghum were
'unsuccessful because of (unsatisfactory) equipment'
(Anon. 1973).
Recently, under the stimulus of a rapidly growing
market, manufacturers have begun to build no-tillage
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Table 1. Particle size analysis for the soil at the experimental site
Soil depth
(cm)
0-5
5-10

Coarse sand (0.2-2.0 rnrn) Fine sand (0.02-0.2 mm) Silt (0.002-0.02 mm) Clay (<0.002 mm)
(%)

16.7
16.0

32.2
26.5

planters specifically designed for direct sowing instead
of conventional machines that can be modified for notillage planting. Whilst the 'ideal' planter will remain a
goal, a large range of no-tillage planters have been
designed with the following basic features: (i) weight
and strength sufficient to plant into adverse and variable
paddock or soil conditions and cut through (and handle)
crop residues. A minimum of 180 kg is required for each
coulter (more for fluted coulters) for adequate
soil penetration (Morrison and Abrams 1972).
(ii) Components which are capable of creating a hole,
furrow (shaped or irregular), or narrow band of tilled soil
to receive the seed. This is normally a 25-50-mm-wide
band sufficiently deep to provide suitable soil moisture,
temperature and cover for crop establishment.
(iii) Capacity to sow seed at the correct rate and spacing
along the row and within the narrow tilled band.
(iv) Capability to cover the seed and firm surrounding
soil. Soil for seed coverage is usually prepared by the
leading coulter and/or the opener. Soil may gravitate
back over the seed, where firming with a presswheel
may be required to reduce air pockets and to maintain
desirable moisture conditions around the seed. Further
soil coverage may be required to ensure germination and
provide protection against bird or rodent damage, and
can be achieved by means of soil-covering discs or
wheels, presswheels, or devices such as rakes or chains
which manipulate the soil andlor crop residue.
Koronka (1973) also considered good contourfollowing ability, work rates equivalent to conventional
machinery, simple operation, reasonable price, and low
maintenance as desirable features in no-tillage planters.
With these features in mind, Ward and Norris (1976)
and Dalgliesh (1982) visited researchers, manufacturers
and farmers in North America and the United Kingdom
to study their sowing machinery and assess its suitability
for northern Australian conditions. Fifteen specialised
planters or opener types representative of the range of
machines then in use were selected for testing in a joint
program established in 1981 between the Northern
Territory Department of Primary Production, CSIRO
Division of Tropical Crops and Pastures, Queensland
Department of Primary Industries and the Northern
Territory Agricultural Development and Marketing
Authority.
A series of experiments were conducted to determine
the suitability of these planters for sowing crops in the

(%)

(%)

23.9
15.8

27.2
41.8

SAT of the Northern Territory. This paper reports the
performance of 4 of these planters when sowing maize
into declining soil moisture without prior tillage.

Materials and methods
Site and cultural details
The experiment was conducted at the CSIRO
Katherine Research Station (140201S, 132O20'E, 108 m
altitude) at the end of the 1982-83 wet season from
15 April (day 0) to 18 May (day 33). The soil, a heavytextured Alfisol (Table I), is typical of most of the
potential cropping area of the Northern Territory
(Williams et al. 1983). The climatic conditions during
the experiment are given in Fig. la.
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Figure 1. (a) Daily rainfall (heavy stippling), evaporation (medium
stippling) and minimum (light stippling) and maximum (.)
temperatures, and (b) changes in soil moisture (at depths of 0 0-2.5
cm, 2.5-7.5 cm, + 0-5 cm, 5-10 cm) and soil strength (A) during
the experimental period.

.
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The site had been under a perennial grass-legume
pasture of Urochloa mosambicensis, Alysicarpus
vaginalis and Stylosanthes sp. for 5 years with the forage
being either grazed by cattle or baled and removed as
hay. The pasture was sprayed with glyphosate (Roundup
at 360 g/L) at 4 L/ha 28 days before the start of the
experiment. Regrowth, mainly Alysicarpus vaginalis,
was then sprayed with a paraquatldiquat
(ShirquatIReglone) mixture at 4 L h a 4 days before the
start of the experiment. The area was again sprayed
between days 6 and 21 of the experiment with a mixture
of paraquatJdiquat (Spray-seed) at 4 Llha. The site was
irrigated (about 20 mm on each occasion) using portable
spray lines at 7 days and 3 days before the imposition of
the first sowing treatment, by which time the soil
moisture was at or near field capacity.
Experimental treatments
Five sowing treatments during the soil drying cycle
(days 0, 1, 3, 6 and 21 of the experiment) were used to
create different soil moisture contents and soil strengths
(Fig. l a and b). Untimely rain occurred at days 9
(6 mm), 10 (24 mm) and 11 (21.6 mm). This rain had a
pronounced effect on the day 6 sowing treatments. Plant
counts on day 13 showed high (82% average) seedling
emergence for all day 6 planter configurations (data not
presented). All other measurements were subsequently
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abandoned for the day 6 sowing treatment as
planter-configuration effects were confounded by the
rain. This treatment was repeated on day 21 (6 May
1983). Maize was used as the test crop for all treatments.
Experimental design
The experiment consisted of 2 randomised replicated
blocks with 20 planter rig passes in each. Four planter rig
passes, with each of the 4 planters in a different
configuration (Table 2), were made for each of the
5 sowing treatments in each block. Planter position on the
bar was initially selected randomly. Once a unit was
allocated a position it was not randomised between
replicates or passes. However, direction of planter pass
was randomised. Rows were 30 m long and 87.5 cm apart.
Equipment
Buffalo All-Flex slot planters. Buffalo planters
(manufactured by Fleischer Engineering, Nebraska,
USA) are designed principally for conservation tillage
systems. They are available in 2 models: the Convertible
style (Con) and the newer Compact style (Com)
(Fig. 2a and b), both of which were used in the
experiment. The Compact model has a larger diameter
coulter and a shorter gauge arm. Both models open a
groove about 25 rnm wide in the soil into which the seed
is placed.

Table 2. Experimental configurations used for the four no-tillage planters
Configuration
of planter

Trash
coulter
Plain
Plain
Plain
Plain
Plain
Plain
Plain
Plain
Plain
Plain
Nil
Nil

Soil
opener

Machine components
In-funow
Covering
presswheel
disc

Over-furrow
presswheel

Incorporator
rake

Buffalo Compact slot planter
Narrow hoeA
+

+
+
+

Buffalo Convertible slot planter
Narrow hoeB
+

+
+

John Deere Max-Emerge
Double-disc
-

+
+

Mason SR Integral
Plain
Plain
Plain
Plain

Narrow hoeC

+
+

10 mm digger with V-fonning bar following. Convertible model 16 mm digger with V-forming bar following.
A 32 mm hoe modified to emulate the narrower John Deere Spearpoint opener. Twin-inclined.

A Compact model
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Figure 2. (a) Buffalo All-Flex no-tillage planter
-Compact model: note the larger coulter (c) and
shorter depth gauge arm (dga) which differentiates it
from the older Convertible model and which provided
a significant improvement in emergence rate and level
compared to the other 3 planters. (b) Buffalo All-Flex
no-tillage planter-Convertible model. (c) John Deere
Max-Emerge conservation planter: note the iron
presswheels (pw) and Hiniker ripple coulter (rc) and
disc attachment which differentiates this machine from
the basic Max-Emerge planter used in this experiment.
(d) Mason Spring Release Integral planter, fitted with
an in-furrow presswheel (rear). The modified wide soil
opener fitted to this planter created a loose seed-bed
with large clods.

No-tillage planters for heavy-textured Alfisols in the SAT
The BCom and BCon planters have a number of
design features and standard equipment which provide
operational flexibility (Fleischer 1981). Each individual
planter can flex independently up to 200 mm to cope
with irregular terrain. A trash cutting depth control
coulter in front of each planter slices through sod or
stalks and provides even tracking. The rotation of this
coulter provides the drive via a special No. 2040 roller
chain for the seeding and fertiliser mechanisms on each
individual planter. Depth bands in conjunction with the
coulter control seeding depth in 6 or 13 mm intervals.
The planter shoe features detachable forming bars of
various shapes which allows the operator to shape the
furrow to best suit the conditions. A specially designed
curved seed delivery tube (patented by John Deere) can
b e accommodated to deliver seed in front of the
presswheel at or near zero velocity, thereby eliminating
seed bounce and increasing the accuracy of seed
placement. This seed tube was installed on all 4 planters
used in this experiment. The in-furrow presswheel (used
in all BCon and BCom configurations) was a 25 by
250 mm wheel with a zero pressure tyre. Spring tension
on the presswheel can be adjusted, but a constant
pressure of approximately 4-5 kg/cm of presswheel tyre
width was used. The trailing 250 mm covering discs
have adjustable spring tension and are independently
adjustable for height and angle to cover the seed with the
desired amount of soil and/or crop residue. These trailing
discs may be replaced by two 25 by 250 mm covering
wheels which, with the same independent adjustment,
are designed to firm the soil around the seed. These
wheels were not used in this experiment. A tine
incorporator is also provided to level the seedbed, assist
in eliminating air pockets, and incorporate dry herbicide
and insecticide, when such is used. Various combinations
of the covering discs and incorporator rake (with and
without) were used in this experiment (Table 2).
John Deere Max-Emerge plantel: The Max-Emerge
planter (JDM) (manufactured by John Deere at their Des
Moines plant, Iowa, USA) is designed for either
conventional, minimum tillage or no-tillage sowing and
has numerous attachments to allow it to be used in each of
these circumstances. There are a number of models on
offer; a variation of the specially designed Max-Emerge
Conservation planter was used in this experiment (Fig. 2c).
The Max-Emerge planter is essentially a double-disc
opener, given the trade name of 'Tru-Vee'. The sharply
angled discs form a rolling wedge which is designed to
cut a very narrow V-furrow in the soil into which the
seed is dropped.
The planter also features twin depth-gauging wheels
between which the double-disc opener is placed. The
depth-gauging wheels are placed directly adjacent to the
seed outlet and opener, in a position designed to provide
seed depth control and contour following ability. The
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gauge wheels firmly mould the shoulders of the
V-furrow, restricting soil from being torn from the
furrow walls by the rolling action of the discs.
On commercial units, twin-inclined presswheels
(V-shaped) follow the opener (as in configurations 1 and
4 of this experiment). These work by applying pressure
diagonally toward the seed to collapse the walls of the
furrow over the seed. This design aims to ensure good
seed-soil contact whilst leaving loose soil directly over
the seed so that there is less chance of the seedling
encountering a crusted barrier at or near the soil surface.
Twin-inclined presswheel pressures were altered initially
from 4 kglcm to 6-8 kg/cm of presswheel tyre width in
an attempt to improve seed-soil contact. A single
25-mm-wide in-furrow presswheel was used as an
alternative (configurations 2 and 3), with pressures again
being altered from 4 kg/cm to 6-8 kg/cm of presswheel
tyre width. This was later replaced by a 10 mm V-shaped
single in-furrow presswheel, at approximately 4 kg/cm
of presswheel tyre width pressure.
The twin-inclined presswheels are standard and are
considered to be adequate for conventional and most
minimum-tillage purposes. For no-tillage, the
manufacturers recommend the heavy-duty cast-iron
twin-inclined presswheels to improve seed-soil contact.
This initially was not thought to be necessary for this
experiment.
The Conservation planter has, in addition to the plain
coulter used, an optional 25 mm ripple coulter or 63 mm
fluted coulter to slice through trash and soil ahead of the
Tru-Vee opener. Whereas on the Conservation planter
the coulter is attached directly to the front of the sowing
unit so its depth is controlled by the same depth-gauging
wheels, the experimental planter had its leading coulter
attached directly to the planter's main framework and so
its depth was controlled by the land wheels of the
planting rig. This was done so that in dry conditions,
where good penetration was likely to be difficult to
achieve, the full weight of the main frame plus the action
of the heavy-duty, down-pressure springs (acting on the
parallelogram linkage arms) could be used to maintain
effective trash cutting and seed placement depth. The
plain coulter (configurations 1 and 2) and none
(configurations 3 and 4) were tested in this experiment.
Mason Spring Release ( S R ) Integral Planter
(modified). The Mason S R Integral planter (SRI)
(manufactured by Napier Mason, Toowoomba,
Queensland, Australia), like the Max-Emerge, was
designed for either conventional, minimum tillage or notillage sowing of cereals into the self-mulching black and
grey clays of the Darling Downs region of Queensland,
Australia. The commercial planter unit has a rolling
coulter attached to the main frame. A plain, fluted or
powered coulter can be fitted; the plain coulter being
tested in this experiment. The spring release tine opener
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is normally equipped with a 32 mm wide replaceable and
reversible chisel point followed by a wide (100 mm)
over-furrow presswheel (Fig. 2d). However, in this
experiment the 32-mm point was altered by attaching a
15 mm wide section to its front to emulate the John
Deere 'spearpoint' opener and the over-furrow
presswheel was removed and replaced by an in-furrow
25 mm wide presswheel (configurations 1 and 2)
operating at approximately 4-5 kglcm of presswheel tyre
width. An incorporating rake (configurations 1 and 4)
was also used for additional furrow closure.
The unit was placed on a parallelogram linkage arm
system giving a 200-mm range of movement for ground
contour following. A twin walking beam system
provides depth control adjustment. As the 400-mmdiameter depth-gauging wheels are located directly
adjacent (235 mm to either side) to the tine opener, the
planter can follow soil surface irregularities and control
depth. The planter was fitted with a John Deere finger
pick-up (plateless) seed metering mechanism, with seed
being delivered by a delivery tube of the same type as
that used on the other 3 planters.

following rain on days 21 and 24), within 10 cm of where
the cores for soil moisture were taken. For the day 0 and
day 1 sowing treatments, a cone with a basal surface area
of 2 cm2 was used. For the other sowing treatments, the
cone size was altered to 1 cm2 as the larger cone would
not penetrate the soil. Crop residue was removed from the
soil surface before each measurement.
Crop residue. Estimates of the quantity of surface
crop residue (tlha) were obtainedfrom 2 randomly
chosen sites using 50 by 50 cm quadrats. Samples were
taken in each pass in the day 0 and day 21 sowing
treatment areas (giving a total of 16 samples per sowing
day). Samples were then dried at 60°C and weighed.
Soil temperature. Soil temperature was measured at
around 1400 hours using Cu-Co thermocouples at
2 depths (1 and 5 cm) on 2 occasions (days 3 and 5)
adjacent to where the crop residue was sampled.
In-furrow soil moisture. Samples were taken from all
rows sown with the BCom, BCon and JDM planters in
both replications of the day 0 sowing treatment area
only. Sites were sampled 4 days after sowing (i.e. on
day 4). The loose soil above the compacted zone was
removed and 2.5-cm-deep cores of the compacted soil
Configurations
The commercial planter units were carried on 2 three- were extracted at each site with a 20 mm (internal
point linkage tool bars. The BCon, JDM and SRI were diameter) corer. Three samples were taken at each of
located 87.5 cm apart on one toolbar, with the BCom on 2 sites per row and these were bulked.
Soil moisture, in combination with in-furrow soil
the other tool bar in the fourth position. Each planter was
configured in 4 ways: as recommended by the strength measurements, provides a measure of the
manufacturers plus 3 variations to check the importance condition of the seedbed: A t t e m ~ t sto measure soil
strength in the compacted zone in the furrow, using a
of particular components of machine design (Table 2).
hand-held
penetrometer (Amtek) fitted with a 5 mm
The planters were set-up in the same manner for each
sowing except that the nominal sowing depth was diameter, 60° cone, failed because the instrument was
progressively and simultaneously increased from unable to penetrate the zone. Soil moisture samples were
approximately 40 mm at the first sowing (day 0) to therefore not taken on subsequent sowing days.
Furrow projile (including excavation). The position
80 mm at the last (day 21) in order to plant seeds into
moist soil. The actual sowing depth achieved by each of the loose furrow surface and the d e ~ t hto the
planter is shown in Figure 4 and Table 5. Travel speed compacted layer in the furrow relative to the original soil
surface were determined at 6 sites in each row using a
was maintained at 5.3 kmh.
special 50 mm high bridge straddling the row (Agnes
Measurements
and Luth 1975) as used by Abrecht (1989) (Fig. 3). The
Gravimetric soil moisture (undisturbed soil). Core position of the loose furrow surface was measured for all
samples to determine gravimetric soil moisture were taken planters, configurations and sowings. Depth to the
on 5 occasions before rain (days 0, 1, 3, 5 and 6) and on compacted layer was measured for all planters but only
5 occasions following rain (days 21, 24, 26, 28 and 33). for the days 0, 1 and 21 sowing treatments.
Samples were taken in day 0 sowing treatment areas before
The depth to the loose soil surface is an indication of
rain and in day 21 sowing treatment areas following rain. either the capacity of the planter's soil engaging
Samples were taken at 2 sites per planter pass in each components (coulter, opener, presswheel, incorporating
replication adjacent to where crop residue, soil strength devices) to disturb and remove soil from the furrow zone
and temperature were measured (see below) at 2 depths (thus increasing the depth to the surface) or to loosen and
(0-2.5 cm and 2.5-7.5 cm before rain and 0-5 cm and replace soil (thus decreasing the depth to the furrow soil
5-10 cm after rain). Each sample was obtained with a surface). It may also give an indication of the capacity of
32-mm (internal diameter) steel tube and dried at 105OC.
the presswheel(s) and/or rake to compact soil in the furrow
Soil strength. A Stiboka Penetrograph cone zone (thus increasing the depth to the furrow surface).
penetrometer was used to measure soil strength on
The depth to the hard compacted zone is an
7 occasions (before rain on days 0, 1, 3, 5 and 6, and indication of the capacity of the presswheel to ensure
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effective seed-soil contact. It is also dependent on the
amount and condition of the soil remaining in or
returned to the furrow in front of the presswheel.
Extension of the compacted zone below the seed is
evidence of the planter's capacity to form a slot for the
seed, but may also indicate the presence of a smeared,
compacted zone which can impede seedling root
development.
Seedling emergence and condition. Seedling
emergence was recorded on 4 occasions in each of five
3-m sections of row on 6-m centres along each 30-m row
for the day 0, day 1 (each 5,7, 10 and 13 days after sowing
(DAS)) and day 21 (days 6, 8, 10 and 13 DAS) sowing
treatments. For the day 3 and day 6 sowings, only 3 counts
(5,7 and 10 DAS) and 1 count (day 7) were made per row
respectively as the rain had clearly confounded treatment
effect, especially for the day 6 sowing.
Following initial seedling emergence, 2 contrasting
configurations (1 and 3) were selected for each planter
type and used to determine actual seeding depths (from
the original soil surface), seeding rates, the number of
germinated seeds and the apparent cause of seedling
emergence failure. One 3 m section of row only was
examined in the belief that where emergence was
inadequate this would be sufficient to enable the reasons
for poor emergence to be determined. The soil was
carefully excavated from one side of the row to expose
both unemerged and emerged seedlings and the presence
of voids, compacted soil zones, clods and the degree of
seed-soil contact were noted. The condition of the seed
and/or its reason for unemergence (unimbibed, imbibed
but unemerged, rotten, cracked, sprouted, emerged, clodimpeded, cap-impeded, located in a void, eaten, late
emergence) was also recorded.
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The number of seeds sown per row was determined,
using either a specially constructed Dickey-john seed
monitor to record the seeds actually metered during each
pass or by catching and manually counting seeds
metered during subsequent calibration passes. The
number of viable seeds per pass was calculated from this
data and from germination tests performed on the
collected seed. Emergence was then expressed as a
percentage of viable seeds sown.

Statistical analysis
The effects of planter type, configuration and soil
moisture status at sowing on seedling emergence,
emergence rate (50%) and on depth to the loose furrow
surface and to the compacted zone were analysed using
analysis of variance (in GENSTAT 5 Release 3.1) for a
randomised complete block design. For the analysis for
depths, subsample values were averaged. Despite a
mean-variance relationship being evident in the residual
plot for the depth to compacted layer data, a squared
transformation did not affect the significance levels of
the main effects or the interactions. For the emergence
analysis, a generalised linear model was also used, in
order to overcome problems potentially associated with
treating the emergence percentage data as normally
distributed. The treatment differences were consistent
between analyses.
Results and discussion
Gravimetric soil moisture
Gravimetric soil moisture (percentage dry basis)
decreased with time at both depths in all sowing
treatments (except at the 0-2.5 cm depth for days 5
and 6). The effect of rain on days 9-11 can also be seen
with little difference in the soil moisture content between
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day 6 and day 21 (Fig. 16). These changes are consistent
with those measured by Abrecht (1989) and Abrecht and
Bristow (1990). The soil moisture status on day 21 was
the lowest at which sowing could be safely attempted
before damage would be incurred by the planters. On
day 6, sowing with the JDM planter was abandoned
when the addition of weight to improve penetration
caused structural damage to the planter.

Soil strength
Soil strength, as cone index (kPa) at 5 cm, is shown
in Figure l b . Soil strength increased rapidly (from
1347 to 4881 kPa) as soil moisture decreased. This is
characteristic of soils with high silt and clay content
(Table 1). This 262% increase in soil strength made it
difficult to achieve the desired planting depth, both
under the day 0 and day 21 conditions, due to lack of
either an effective depth control system on some units
in wet soils or the need for a prohibitive amount of
weight (Table 3) to ensure adequate penetration in dry
soils.
Crop residue
The quantity of dry plant material on the soil surface
was sufficient to provide adequate amelioration of soil
surface conditions (around 90% cover), varying from
4.9 t/ha for the day 0 sowing to 5.2 t/ha for the day 21
sowing. This large amount of surface crop residue
interfered with planting operations, particularly during
the day 0 and day 1 sowings when 'tucking' occurred
(the inability of the leading coulter, or the double-disc
opener on the JDM in the absence of a leading coulter, to
sever the trash, resulting in its folding and subsequent
relocation to the bottom of the slot). This was the cause
of high seed mortality or low seedling emergence in
some of these treatments, as exemplified in Table 5 by
the high percentage of rotten seeds for configuration 1 of
the JDM on day 0 (24%).
Soil temperature
Soil temperature ranged from 32.6 to 34.3OC at 1 cm
and from 29.8 to 32.2OC at 5 cm. By conducting the
experiment in the April-May period, it was hoped to
avoid untimely rain which would confound planter
configuration effect on emergence. As a result, soil
temperatures were lower than those normally experienced
at Katherine during typical wet season sowing in
December and January, but similar to those temperatures
under mulch reported by Abrecht and Bristow (1990)
during their maize seedlings studies in April-May 1986.
Whilst conditions (particularly soil temperature) can be
harsh in normal sowing times, the temperatures in our
study were probably high enough to cause adequate
expression of treatment differences, and are within the
ideal soil temperature range for maize growth (Walker
1970; La1 1973). Abrecht and Bristow (1990) used 35OC
at 5 cm as the critical temperature for maize growth.

Table 3. Ballast weights (kg) added to planter units to achieve
adequate penetration to sowing depth at each soil moisture content

Planter

Day 0 Day 1 Day 3 Day 6 Day 21

Buffalo Compact
127
Buffalo Convertible
132
John Deere Max-Emerge 198
Mason SR Integral
104

127
132
198
104

206.5
132
270
104

202
127
270
104

278.5
136.5
270
104

In-furrow soil moisture
In-furrow soil moisture levels for the day 0 sowing is
presented in Table 4. Soil moisture was shown to be a
critical indicator of seedling emergence by Baker (1976)
and in earlier experiments of the series conducted at
Katherine.
The in-furrow moisture levels in the BCom treatments
were on average, higher than those in the BCon (n.s.) and
JDM (P<0.05) treatments, in the compacted zone only
(Table 4). These soils were sampled on day 4 (i.e. at or
near to emergence), and in the compacted zone near the
seed, which may account partly for the higher levels of
emergence by the BCom planter.
A decrease in soil moisture in the in-furrow loose zone
at sowing was created by configuration 1 of the JDM
(Table 4). Soil moisture in the loose zone of this treatment
was significantly (P<0.05) less than in all other planter
configurations. In wet soil, the plain coulter usedin this
configuration of the JDM created a ragged furrow with
little soil tilth. Large slabs of soil adhered to the plain
coulter and were removed leaving an open exposed furrow.
Some 'tucking' of crop residue in the bottom of the furrow
was also noted. The twin-inclined presswheels also used in
this configuration were ineffective in pressing soil into the
furrow zone, failing to close the V slot. This may have
caused the substantial drop in soil moisture over the 4 days
between sowing and soil moisture measurement. The use
of the optional heavy-duty cast-iron presswheels (Fig. 2c)
to give more effective seed-soil contact as suggested by
John Deere, may have remedied this situation.
In configuration 2 of the JDM a marked drop in
moisture level occurred in the compacted zone only
(from about 20.4% at sowing to 16.6% after 4 days). The
distance to the loose soil surface in the furrow created by
configuration 2 (plain coulter with in-furrow presswheel)
was however greater than for configuration 1 (plain
coulter with twin-inclined presswheels) (Fig. 4a). The
in-furrow presswheel (25 mm) was initially too wide for
the slot created by the rolling discs. The subsequent
increase In the presswheel pressure from 4 to 6-8 kglcm
of presswheel tyre width and presswheel type to a
thinner 10 mm V-shaped in-furrow presswheel used at
approximately 4 kglcm pressure may have offset any
effects of drying of the furrow surface soil, but 'tucked'
crop residue may still have absorbed moisture from the
compacted zone above the seed.
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Table 4. In-furrow gravimetric moisture for the day 0 sowing
(percentage dry basis)
Configuration
of planter

Loose zone moisture Compacted zone moisture
(%)

1
2
3
4
Mean

Buffalo Compact slot planter
20.3
18.6
19.1
19.9
19.5

1
2
3
4
Mean

Buffalo Convertible slot planter
19.5
19.0
19.3
18.9
19.1

(%)

John Deere Max-Emerge
1
13.9
2
20.1
3
19.5
4
20.4
Mean
18.5
1.s.d. (P = 0.05)
Planter
ns.
1.s.d. ( P = 0.05)
Planter x configuration
4.9 (between config.)
3.6 (within config.)

Williams et al. (1983) suggest that the main limiting
factor for crop production in the SAT is the variation in
rainfall distribution over time. The ability to manage the
water balance in the seed-root zone through effective
no-tillage planter choice and configuration is therefore
paramount. They suggest that an increase in the profile
available water capacity from 50 mm to in excess of
100 mm would increase the probability of sorghum
survival at Katherine from 30% to 70%. Even with the
use of no-tillage, the probability of seedling survival can
be greatly reduced by poor planter configuration, as
demonstrated by the JDM (configuration 1).
Furrow projZe
Figure 4 shows the depths from the original soil surface
to the loose furrow surface soil and the compacted layer for
each planter and configuration for sowings on days 0, 1, 3
and 21. Average depths for all seeds sown by the 4 planters
in either configurations 1 or 3 are also shown.
Distances to the loose soil surface in the furrows
created by all planters were significantly greater in the
day 0 and day 1 sowings than in either the day 3, day 6 or
day 21 sowings (P<0.05). The JDM (all configurations)
created a more open furrow-slot (P<0.05) than all other
planters. The BCon (all configurations) returned
significantly (P<0.05) more soil than the other planters.

(4

(a)

-30

-

Buffalo- I
Compact

Buffalo- I John Deere I Mason
Convertible
Max-Emerge SR Integral
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--

Buffalo- I
Compact

BuffaloConvertible

,

John Deere I Mason
Max-Emerge SR Integral

Figure 4. Depth to loose (shaded bar) and compacted (open bar) soil surfaces and average seed depth (m) using Buffalo Compact, Buffalo
Convertible, John Deere Max-Emerge and Mason SR Integral planters for (a) day 0, (b) day 1, (c) day 3 and (4 day 21 sowing treatments.
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The furrow created by the BCom, fitted with covering
discs (with or without incorporating rake), was
significantly (P<0.05) shallower than that created when
the covering discs were omitted. This planter could
move large amounts of soil to the left (non-opener) side
of the planter, through the action of its coulter scrapers.
The covering discs therefore played a large part in
replacing this soil in the furrow zone.
The BCon fitted with covering discs with
incorporating rake created a furrow significantly
(P<0.05) shallower than that created using either
covering discs without incorporating rake or an
in-furrow presswheel with incorporating rake. More
pressure was needed on the incorporating rake, as large
clods were evident in most runs. When the BCon planter
was fitted with an in-furrow presswheel, without
incorporating rake only, significantly (P<0.05) less soil
was returned to the furrow.
When the JDM was fitted with an in-furrow
presswheel the slot created was of similar depth in the
presence or absence of a plain coulter. Replacement of
the in-furrow presswheel with a twin-inclined
presswheel increased the distance to the loose soil
surface (P<0.05) only when a coulter was fitted. The
twin-inclined presswheels often failed to close the V slot
created by the rolling discs, leaving a 6-8 mm gap at the
slot opening. This feature was most likely exacerbated
by the high silt and clay content of this soil (Table 1).
The most notable feature of all configurations of the
SRI was the looseness of the soil in the furrow. The infurrow presswheel without rake configuration created a
significantly (P<0.05) deeper furrow than all other
configurations, demonstrating the capacity of the
presswheel to compact the soil in the furrow above the

seed. When the planter was fitted with an in-furrow
presswheel with incorporating rake or had no
attachments at all, more soil was left in a loose state,
decreasing the depth to the loose soil surface. The effect
of the incorporating rake in this situation was to 'fluff'up
the soil, rather than break down the clods, indicating that
the rake may have required more weight.
All planters and configurations compacted soil to a
significantly (P<0.001) greater depth in the day 0 and
day 1 than in the drier sowings. This occurred despite an
increase in sowing depth with time. The greater moisture
content and resultant lower soil strength characteristic of
the earlier sowings increased the capacity of all planters
to compact soil above the seed.
The significance of planter speed on soil movement
should also be noted. Planter speed during the
experiment was maintained at 5.3 kmh, which is at the
low end of the recommended range for these machines.
Faster speeds, typical of commercial operations, may
have resulted in greater soil disturbance, lower soil
return to the furrow and other factors which may affect
the overall impact of planter type and configuration.

Seedling emergence
Seedling emergence was greatest in BCom planter
treatments, less for BCon and SRI treatments and lowest
for JDM treatments (P<0.05). This trend was consistent
at all sampling times averaged over moisture conditions.
Seedling emergence averaged over planter type and
sampling date was significantly (P<0.05) faster under
day 3 soil moisture conditions than under either day 0,
day 1 or day 21 conditions (Fig. 5a-d). Times to 50%
emergence were 5.6 (day O), 5.4 (day I), 4.7 (day 3), and
8.0 (day 21) days, despite a greater average sowing

Time after sowing (days)
Figure 5. Cumulative percentage seedling emergence versus time after sowing using Buffalo Compact (m), Buffalo Convertible (a), John Deere
Max-Emerge (A) and Mason SR Integral ( 0 ) planters for (a) day 0, (b) day 1, (c) day 3 and (4 day 21 sowing treatments. Rainfall events are
indicated in parts (a)-(c). Standard errors for each sampling time (mean of 4 configurations) are shown above the plotted lines.

Table 5. Seed number, depth and condition for configurations 1 and 3 at each sowing day
Seed category

Sowing day:
Configuration:

Day 1 Day 1
Day 0 Day 0
Day 0 Day 0
Day 1 Day 1
Day 3 Day 3
Day 3 Day 3 Day 21 Day 21 Day 21 Day 21
1
1
3
3
1
1
3
1
1
3
3
3
1
1
3
3
Mean seed Seed Mean seed Seed Mean seed Seed Mean seed Seed Mean seed Seed Mean seed Seed Mean seed Seed Mean seed Seed
depth sown
depth sown
depth sown
depth sown
depth sown
depth sown
depth sown
depth sown
(mm)
(mm)
(%I
(mm)
(%)
(%)
(mm)
(%)
(%)
(mm)
(mm)
(%)
(%)
(%I
(mm)
(mm)

All seed
Rotten, eaten, cracked
Unimbibed
Unemerged
Emerged

Buffalo Compact slot planter
100
52
100
25
53
13
6
52
19
46
69
51
69

All seed
Rotten, eaten, cracked
Unimbibed
Unemerged
Emerged

41
43
-22
42
46

All seed
Rotten, eaten, cracked
Unimbibed
Unemerged
Emerged
All seed
Rotten, eaten, cracked
Unimbibed
Unemerged
Emerged

47
52
37

85
103

100
6

85
84

6
88

Buffalo Convertible slot planter
100
50
100
32
51
18
5
48
5
14
52
5
50
50
73

74
78
70
73
76

100
4
16
28
52

38
52
30
34
40

John Deere Max-Emerge
100
49
100
44
14
2
6
46
10
31
61
50
76

34
54
50
40
48

100
4
32
40
24

42
41
34
46
42

Mason SR Integral
100
41
100
9
38
22
13
1
4
17
42
48
61
47
26

87
87
78
86
91

100
9
13
35
43
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depth for the day 3 sowing [43.5 mm (day O), 45 mm
(day I), 54.3 mm (day 3), 68.8 (day 21)] (Table 5). Only
in the day 6 sowing treatments did seedlings emerge
faster (4.2 days to 50% emergence, data not presented).
These times are substantially quicker than those reported
by Abrecht (1989) where maize seed planted at 60 mm
using a Buffalo-Compact planter took 6.1 days to reach
50% emergence, suggesting that environmental and
seed-soil conditions were generally more favourable in
this experiment.
Abrecht (1989) suggests that in rapidly drying soil and
high temperatures, faster emerging seedlings are
advantaged. Despite reasonably favourable conditions,
time to 50% emergence was still significantly faster for
BCom (4.7 days) than for BCon (5.9), JDM (6.7) or SRI
(6.4) (Fig. 5a-d). Under the harsher conditions normally
experienced in the early wet season, a greater benefit may
well have accrued to the BCom planter, compared to the
other 3 planters, in terms of emergence rate and level.
Initial and final emergence in the day 0 sowings did
not differ significantly from those in the day 1 sowing.
Final emergence (after 13 days for the day 0, day 1
and day 21 sowings, after 7 days for the day 6 sowing,
and after 10 days for the day 3 sowing), was greater
(P<0.05) in the BCom than the SRI in the day 21 sowing
only. This indicates that the rain which fell before the
final emergence of seedlings in the day 0, 1, 3 and
6 treatments may have confounded the effects of the
2 planters. When moisture conditions were good, both
planters performed equally well but when the soil was
dry, the BCom performed better.
Emergence with the JDM planter was always less
than with the BCom. Only under the day 0, day 1 and
day 3 sowing conditions was the emergence achieved
using the JDM similar to that of the BCon or SRI.
All configurations of the BCom planter performed
equally, with a seedling emergence of >80% (Fig. 6).
Configuration 3 (without disc or rake attachments)
performed significantly (P<0.05) poorer than
configuration 1 (with disc and rake attachments) on the
BCon planter, which was otherwise comparable with the
BCom machine.
On the JDM, configuration 2 (with plain coulter and
in-furrow presswheel) performed better than all other
configurations, including the twin-inclined presswheel
configurations recommended by the manufacturer. It was
the only configuration where seedling emergence was
satisfactory.
The in-furrow presswheel appeared to be the major
factor contributing to the success of the SRI, with or
without a covering rake. Significantly (P<0.05) higher
emergence was achieved with these configurations
(1 and 2) compared with the no presswheel or rake
configuration (3).

Seedling depth and condition
The desired increase in depth of sowing as soil
moisture declined was achieved only with the BCom and
BCon planters (Fig. 4, Table 5). Of the seeds sown by
the BCom planter, 69-94% developed into seedlings.
The remaining seeds were either rotten, eaten or cracked
(0-27%), or unimbibed (0-7%). Clods, caps or voids
interfered little with emergence. Configuration 3 (no
rake or discs) created slightly more impeding clods in
wet soil than did configuration 1 (disc and rake)
although this effect was less noticeable when soil
became drier.
The BCon planter gave lower emergence (49-73%)
than the BCom, due to the high percentages of
unemerged, imbibed seeds (5-28%). The percentage of
seeds sown by the BCon which failed to imbibe
increased as the soil became drier (16% at the day 21
sowing). As very few seeds sown by the BCom failed to
imbibe, this planter was better able to create favourable
seed-soil contact under all sowing conditions.
With the JDM, sowing depth could not be adequately
controlled in either the day 0 sowing (configuration 3
only) or the day 21 sowing. In the day 0 sowing, the D M ,
without the plain coulter 'tucked' very badly so that seed
was found at or near the surface on occasions. In the day
21 sowing, this planter was unable to penetrate to moist
soil, despite added ballast weight. The major disadvantage
of the JDM was the capacity of its twin-inclined
presswheels to create voids and caps, thus inhibiting
emergence of seedlings. Levels of impact were highest for
day 21 sowing treatments for both the twin-inclined
presswheels and the in-furrow presswheel (59% and 40%

0 Configuration 1

Configuration 3

Fd Configuration 2

rA Configuration 4

100

--

80

8
a
0
0

p

60

40

E
20
0

BuffaloBuffaloCompact Convertible

JDM

Mason SRI

Figure 6. Final percentage seedling emergence for each configuration
of the four planters (means of days 0, 1, 3 and 21 sowings). Vertical
bars indicate -r- s.e.
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of seeds respectively were affected by voids andlor caps).
Up to 32% of seeds failed to imbibe, the proportion
increased with decreasing soil moisture content. Seedling
emergence ranged from 24 to 76% of seeds sown.
The SRI sank slightly during the day 0 sowing,
thereby increasing the sowing depth. Seeds sown too
deeply generally rotted. This tendency decreased as soil
moisture content at sowing decreased. The formation of
clods was a regular feature of the SRI's operation
resulting in up to 48% of seedlings suffering restricted
emergence. As with the J D M the percentage of
unimbibed seeds increased with decreasing soil moisture
content (up to 41%). Many seedlings (14-48%) were
slow (>8 days) to emerge, and only 26-68% finally
emerged. The amount of rotten, eaten or cracked seed
(up to 33%) did not increase with change in sowing day
as found with the other 3 planters. This again indicates
that the furrows created by the SRI planter were more
conducive to drying out, due to soil looseness.

Conclusions
This study has shown that reliable establishment of a
maize crop on a heavy-textured Alfisol under no-tillage in
Katherine, Northern Territory, can be achieved with a
range of contrasting design planters. However, no-tillage
alone does not guarantee the successful establishment of a
crop, and the planter and configuration best suited to the
climatic and field conditions must be used. Light rain
(52 mm over 3 days) at or near emergence may overcome
many of the shortcomings of any planter configuration and
produce high levels of emergence with crops sown using
no-tillage under large amounts of crop residue. However,
without rain at or near emergence, it is essential that
planters be fitted with a trash cutting coulter (effective
under all soil moisture conditions). The plain coulters used
in this experiment should suffice under most conditions.
For tine or slot opener planters, the coulter does not
necessarily have to perform a tillage function on the heavytextured Alfisols. As soils dry, increased soil disturbance in
front of double-disc openers is recommended to aid in
penetration to the desired planting depth. Most tine-type
soil-opening devices can place seed at or near the required
depth if enough ballast weight is added.
Seed must be placed firmly, but not excessively so, into
moist soil. Seed-soil contact was most reliably achieved
using a narrow in-furrow presswheel with a pressure of 4
kgkm of presswheel tyre width and when the presswheel
shape was matched to the shape of the furrow.
Compacted soil layers above the seed zone and at the
furrow surface (as produced by twin-inclined
presswheels on the JDM) are usually detrimental. This
problem was increased in these heavy clay soils because
the presswheels must operate at high pressure at the soil
surface in order to ensure good seed-soil contact at
depth. Generally, only in-furrow presswheels provide the
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desired seed-soil contact without excessive furrow
surface compaction. Twin-inclined presswheels were
also particularly prone to leaving voids around the seed,
closing the furrow at or near the soil surface. Seedlings
emerging through these voids do not have the
mechanical support necessary to penetrate the compacted
soil layer above the void. The use of over-furrow
presswheels is therefore not recommended.
Mechanical reliability and versatility are essential
characteristics of planters in this environment. The scope
for adjustments to vary the performance of machine
components to suit the prevailing conditions is an
important consideration in machine selection. The BCom
and BCon planters offer many options for a number of
their components and the excellent performance of all
configurations exemplifies their ability to perform under
all sowing moisture conditions.
While double-disc openers have the capacity to clear
obstacles successfully, only a few of the tined
implements presently available do so. The BCom planter
is one of these, and i s an improvement over its
counterpart, the BCon. As much of the land currently
being used for crop production in northern Australia has
only been recently cleared, the ability to successfully
negotiate buried and surface obstacles (tree roots, rocks,
ant hills) is of utmost importance.
All tine-type openers penetrated the soil more readily
under dry conditions, but some are prone to fouling
under very wet conditions. On the BCom and BCon
planters this problem can be partly overcome by
attaching alternative covering devices.
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